
BELN/\.P FAMILY DIEECTO RS HEETTNG

The Belnap family directors meeting as held Aug. 15" 19S9, at the 20th
Ward Chapel, in Ogden, Utah.

Openinl?; rayer by Lorenzo Belnap. The minutefJ of the previous meeting
were read by the Seeretary and v)81-e approved.

Harion Kerr spoke on clippings and asked for more pictures from each
family. She reported that she \<Jas busy copying Flora I s work.

Secretaries report

It. was suggested Lhat eaeh family repr-esentativ8 shoulder more responsibility
in the Belnap organization, that because of the enonnous size of the organization
the President needs more help.

1<'Jilford Belnap reported that their family has held 3 r-eunions.
suggested. that the President, the Secretary and the Historian could
get newsof births,deaths, etc" to be published in a family paper.
be sent to each family of the organization.

Also he
organize to
frhis pape rto

De llall-.Be lnap, the researcher reported the selling of books. She remarked
that a great deal of Temple vJOrk is being done that isnt reported or n;;corded in
the organization and she suggested that money could be made by having more
family pictures made and ;30ld.

Elmer Belnap the president thanked a1.1 present for the succeEiS of the last
tteunion. He reported a [;eneological film previously m-med by Lillie Hale has
been taL.e.n to Idaho Fal Is '~ihere some 16 pages have been copied. '1'his fjJm
contains Belnap Family Group Sheets and short family ~)t.ories.

It was proposed and accepted that the dues rernain ~j2 .SO per family per year.

Elmer Belnap suggested that for the 1960 fteunion, an effort be made to
collect histories of all the grand children of Gilbert F\elnap t.ogether \-J1. th
pict.ures. This met loiith the approval of all present. It vJas moved and seconded
that 1fJUford Belnap be chairrnan of this project.

Je't.vel Furniss called to the attention of the meeting that some of the
headstones in the Gilbert Belnap family p] at in the Ogden City Cemetary aT\;,:)
lying loose on the ground and should be taken care of'. It \'\las moved and. seconded
that this vJOuld be taken care of by Dr0 Aaron llos'3, Lorenzo Belnap and Jewel
Furness, to be financed from organ5.Ztation funds.

The next Belnap Family !-t,aunion was set for the .3 rd Sat,urday in Aug. 1960
at Idaho Fal1s~ Idaho.

The Genealogical Committee appointed at the last diI-ectors meeting consisti.ng
of' DellaR.Belnap, Zeruah rrhomson and Aaron lb~,:), reported visiting ClilbertJVIarriott
and found. him d.i~3heartened \·li.th his !'("sponsibi.l:Lties as genealogist. It \1i3S

proposed by Aaron H:Jss that I'm give Gilbert a vote of confidence and app ,~oval

for what he has done and hope he Ni.1.l see fit to continuo as genealogist.

The next officers an::1 d.irectors meeting was set for the :?lst of Nov. 19S9
at the home of WilfoT\J. Belnap in Bountiful, Utah.

A.fter closing rem'.1rlw by the President the meeting \"as adjourned.

Those present \-Jere: Lor(cOnzo BelnEn representing FraneisBelnap family,
,Jmvell Furness "Hyrum
Della Belnap, li3searcher
Evelyn GallmJay, rf~nresehting £bub(~n

Haud Kjmball, II CHbert
Ethel HeEntire 1·1 IVIart.ha .Jane
Louie D. Hillar l! Isadore
h/iJ.. ford Belnap 1\ Oliver
lJlargo ShavJ, in place of her father Gilbert Harriott
Aaron R0SS, 1st Vice Fr,,~sident,

Elmer Belnap, President
HarLon Kerr, Historian
Alpha Cr'.:lVJ, Secretary

Also present vJere Louise Belnap, Hire of 0Jilford Beln3.D, Allen S. CrmJ,
husband of' A1:oha.

r~xcused vJere Arias Belnap, T!;3aSUrer, Volney Belnap, Zoruan Thomsen, Garth
Belnap, Second Vice F!'-':lsident. Fanilies oot :rerH'Bsenced 1-Jere, Vjnson,mn3sa,Harv·,
Adaline and ltJilliam. /C::1jLcv' Qil);\AT' ~:t:-




